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[Fromour Evening Edition of y esterday]
Kiohi WusHtitKtMii.

We annex several communications from our corres¬

pondents at Washington, shewing the state of men and
measures at Washington. All party lines appear to he

broken up the whig* in disorder.the administration
in disorder, und confusion from centre to circumfer
»nce. The consequence of such a state of things will ie

to break up all party lines, and give flu- gre.it masses a

.hance to begin on first principles dc ntjvo. In this eilv,
the great opposition will be to the bauka.the suspen-
lion, mortgage and usury lawsot lu^tses»;on U'c must

get rid of shinplasters.and nothing will do that but de¬
cided measures compelling the banks t<> resume »pe-
cie payments or forfeit their charters.

[From our Correspondent Ilotischild, No. XXXVII. |
Washington, Sept. :U), 1837.

What is the true tendency of Mr. Calhoun's proposi¬
tion ? To destroy the banking system of the U. States,

the very manner in whicV he has drawn up his
amendment, he has confessed that this will be the ulti¬
mate operation of his policy If bank notes could cir¬
culate in the States on a par with gold and silver,when the
general government docs not recognb»» them as money,
why was lie 50 careful to put oil the golden a^re to 1 H4"i?
Whv not Say at once, that nothing but gold and silver
*hall be received and disbursed by the Government ?
If bank paper can circulate independently of the go¬
vernment in 184;!, surely it can do so in 1838. But no.

Mr. Calhoun well knows that his policy utterly destroys
the banking system as a system of money, and for fear
of exciting the popular prejudices, he proposes a com

promise. Will the banks submit to this compromise ?
If they do, it will be for the same reason that drowning
men catch at straws. They will prolong their existence
ab monied institutions till 1X4*2, but it will be a feverish
existence.an existence during which chills and unna¬

tural heats will alternate
The uustatesmanlike conduct of Mr. Calhoun is

highly reprehensible. He knows the true operation of
'his policy, and he conceals it from the knowledge of the
public. Where is his frankness on this occasion? No,
no, sir; you shall not escape. Where is your frankness
so much boasted of? I will not suppose for a moment

that you are ignerant of the operation of this long
cherished policv. You say that the endorsement
ofgovernment unpar.s to bank notes as money, their
principal attribute, viz: currency. Well, sir, ifyou de¬
prive them of this ijuality. what are bank r ules ? No
more than other men's notes ,

.good for the sum they
promise to pay, according to the ability of the promiser,
with the interest of. Then take off the interest un 1 they
will pass current in the transactions of individuals. The
very first step of your |>olicy is to deprive bank notes ac¬

cording to your own showing of their currency quality,
nnd to bring banks down to the footing of individuals.
Do you suppose that corporators will continue to sustain

a bank invested with no more privileges than a citizen,
and that they will lisk their capital to make a cer¬

tain loss? You well know, sir, that the great induce¬
ment to capitalists to engage in banking operations is the
power of money-fying their promises to pay. If the go¬
vernment refuse to regard tiiem as money that power is
destroyed.

I admit the truth of your arguments in your late speech.
All I complain of, you did not openly state that th* true
effect ofyour policy was to break up the banking system
in the country. I am no frien \ to the banking system,
for 1 consider it nothing more than a remnant of the old
feudal tyranny. Yet it is far preferable to your policy.
While banks are a modification of aristocratic usages,
your device of returning to gold and silver a^ the only
currency ine<int by the constitution, is the instrument of

a pure despotism making the rich richer, and the poor
j» >orer. Why not say so openly ? Mr. Benton undis

fuisedly professes his objects. He conceals nothing,
le tells us that we are to go back to the days of the Ro¬
man questors, to the model of the French government
under Buonaparte, but you shelter yourself behind the
Constitution, and sustain a policy that strikes down at
one blow all the banks of the Union, and by consequence
destroys the system of credit on which all our past p»ros-
peritv is built. Is this the conduct of a patriotic states¬
man ?
Your amendment tells the banks in so many words

that they must prepare to close their doers, that their
notes will not be regarded as money by the general go-
ment. They will take the hint, sir, and if your policy
ptevails, you will find the corporators pressing their
creditors, and winding up widi all the speed possible.
They never can discount.they never can lend their mo¬
ney, while the general government treats their bills as

the bills or promisory notes of individuals: representa¬
tives of money and not money- Depend upon it, the
banks will disappear faster than they came into the
world, under the operation ofyour amendment.
This yon well know. What then do you propose to

gain by the destruction of the banking system 7 Will
your constitutional scruples and strict construction pro
vide a better currency than bank notes ? Or <lo you in¬
tend U) stop at gold and silver ? You tell us nftt. What
then ? I await with anxiety for your proposition to give
us an inmnrertible currency equal to polrl and ni/ver !

I have one word to say to the banks of the Union,
Their extermi* at ion is decreed by tho powers that be.
I.et ihem set their houses in order

2 o'ci.ock P. M
What will the stater. do now ? They hiv< cheat

ed nut of tlte lait instalment. How many vote* will
Mr. Van Bured lose by this measure ? 1 opine rather
more than lie would have Ioi»t, if Uie Sc-t< ury t>f tne

Treasury had railed upon the Stales for the lepayment
of the surplus. Present exigencies have more influence
on men's feelings than any future requirements. But
r,onje< »ure is now useless. The bill lo puipone till the
1st of January, 1H39. has become a law, and its effects
will be ser;i iu future elections. On the question to con- I
cur, Mr. Tipton and Mr. Pierce pave their votes in the
negative. I am glau the hill is through, ns a month is
quite long enough Ui Wave the same thi; g rung in one's
ears.
Whatnext ? Mr.Cambrelcng has called upthe treasury

note bill and it has been sent to the committee of the
w h«le. Now f«ir another week's display of financial

lore. We shall have all the arguments, pro and con up¬
on government paper. This, by the bv, is an interest
ing subject, and il the ignoramuses of the House would
onlv sit still and take lessons of the very few masters
in the hall, two days would be suflicient to arrive at a

correct judgement. But they will not and it is no use

to lament.
Mr. Preston outdid himself today. Even thev who

know him best were astonished. Why. air, Calhoun's
apeech was a mere schoolboy's essay to that «f his col¬
league 1 do not exaggerate. Nobody had dreamed
that Mr. Preston was a political economic. |Ut his dis¬
course today has undeceived even his friends He
inarched up to the subject wiih a fearlessness that woul I
bare made your heart leap within yon had you heard
him. I consider him. sir, a practical financier. He
took up the subjects of currency, ofmoney, r.f exchange,
of manufactures, of buying and aelling, of credit in nil
its forms, of banking, ami handled them with all the
ease that a master mechanic would hi* tools. The [».r

k. feet command he h s over language enables liitx to ,t.
hat others would not dare to attempt.
The real political onjects of the dominant party jn

meddling with the money of the country, he laid bare
with all the facility that a skilful surgeon would throw
back the sternum to show you the internal construction
of the chest. He used no mincing words. Oil, how my

lace burned at thought of such corruption! There is

not a man in the Senate that will dare to refute biin.
Next came Mr. P's defence of our institi'tiona from

tl»e f nil breath of calumny ami the ruthless hnnd of the
Van JJuren invader. He.-e he did justice t<» the pn'. riots
of 1816 and to the patriotism of the s ate bnnks and
the merchants He exposed the inconsi# ency of the
very pn'ty that had destroy el the United States Hank,
used the state hanks and now would de«troy thein.

But chief of all, he showed the true iperation orthe
si policy The government owes me in Charleston
#1000. It has no funds there. The treasury draws a

draft on itself payable at New York (,n demand, and 1

take the draft in liquidation of my claim. This i» mo¬

ney, currency, an 1 therefore the treasury becomes n

lisnk of issne, for it puts ut»t this draft upon the foillt of
the specie being in New York. It is a bank of discount
too, lor it gives me in payment of what is due me, the
credit of tne government. I pass this draft to my ifigh
bor, and thus it ia held up as money. This sort of pa¬
per will be . little better than gold or sdver, as the ac

ceptances of tito Hank, of Amsterdam ware. Here will
exist an apUi between such government drafts and the
metals, and a wide difference between them and simi¬
lar drafts issued by companies upon an actual deposileof specie.
Mr. l'reaton took the very same view ot' the influ-

euceof this policy upon banks as 1 did in my letter of
this morning. He showed that ike banking system must
fall under its operation and that no other sort of banks
could exist but those like the Bank of Amsterdam or
the treasury bank itself". Hi$ arg uuentb were cletu
and irrefutable.

lit- told Mr. Calhoun tiiat die effect of liiii policywould he to ruin Charleston and make New York still
greater than it is now, because it would thei. be the
great specie market of the Itiioii. He wrh ven severe
against his colleague

Abill has been reported in the Senate to fix the fees
of renewing merchants bonds at <">¦'}. This was done
at the instance of Mr. Webster The shavings ot >our

Shylocks will thus be out oft

| From our correspondent Dtan Swift, No. III. j
Washington, Sept. 29, ikit.

Mi D8ATI Ilkt NJ.ri, My last two letters you very
strangely credited to your correspondent Ilothschild..
Now 1 don't want to reap any of Rothschild' honors,
nor do I want him to reap anv of mine. And in te-

venge for your neglect, I have naif n mind not to write
you any more. On reflection, however, 1 believe I will
continue, more for the sake of the good folks here tha:i
any thing else. They think them slve> slighted if theydon't get into the Herald, particularly the public men.
Now 1 wish to gratify their laudable desire of notoriety.But !>«¦ careful not to give me a wrong credit again.
The day Mr. Clay spoke '.here was a general ru

The ladies got into the men's gallery, and dislodged
them in no time. There was one gentleman, rather one
man, who was immovable. He sat like one of the Egyp
tian statues, firm and hard faced. A beautiful woman,
dressed in a green bonnet, with a white veil over her
face approached this stoi~. " Won't you give m< your
seat?" said she, throwing her veil back and gazing on
him with a glorious pair of black eyes. He looked up
at her, for she had a musical voice. Clay, just at that
moment, got into the midst of one of his flights. The
stoic's eyes fell on the orator. " Look at me, Sir !" said
the lady in a stern manner. "Give me that seat instant
ly !" and her eyes flashed fire. Clay's fine figure was

lost, the man caught her eye, precipitately ro?e and
made two steps to the door over a bevy of ladies as
thick as they could stow. He got out. How, no one
can tell I would not encounter that woman's eyes
again for ihe world," said the man, as lie got to the foet
of the stairs. " She has the evil eye !" Woman's eye
and Clay's oratory, a fair victory in favot of the former.

Talking of Clay, it puts rno in mind of his p dure of
Mr. Van Buren. "As well," said he, " might youcall

a man five feet eight riches high, with a downcast look,
a head inclined to baldness, and a sandy pair of whis¬

kers the perfection of the human frame, as to ,iay Mr.
Van Buren was elected President, because he was op¬
posed to a U. S. Bank." Oh. how the Senate laughed.
Little Walker the next day, tried to play oft' the same

game on the Kentuckian. " If the gentleman," said he,
" could see a man in the Presidential chair, of a lofty

stature, jovial character, manly eloquence, easy man¬
ners, mid a defender of -It tariff, he w uld be
doubtless cof . ed 1 ver »lv laughed, but it was
at Walker. i< <.(' u i net pig trying to

beplayful. C en marched im liiin for his awk¬
wardness in orting upon lu> colleague. Walker,
however, like .otoriety, even if it be at his expense.
Some men ate so silly, they can never see th* shsfts
aimed at themselves.
There is a uool near the ed?e of the west yard of the

capitol. In the centre of it is a pipe, and on the top of
the pipe is a msveable water spout that turns upon its
axis by the force of the water. The water is continu¬
ally playing through this artificial fountain. Two well
dressed gentlemen weie gazing at it the other day. I
stopped to look too. " How that spout resembles the
speeches of the administration members in Congress!"
said one to the other. " Why 7" asked the other..
" They spout away for days together, and their argu¬
ments dissipate in spray." " Except when they indulge
in abuse on the Bank question," said the other, "then
they are sure to deluge you with arguments." At thai
moment, a flaw of wind struck the rising spray, and
carried the whole mass in an instant towards our two

philosophers who got wet to the skin. Who, think you,
were these philosophera 7 members of Congress. I w ill
not tell their names. They will never go philosophiz¬
ing again on the margin of a spouting fountain.

But to leave the subject ef fountains and speeches,
there is a member of tne lower House from Alabama,
worthy of a trip to Washington to »et a sight of. He is
about five feel ten inches high. His legs resemble in¬
verted old fashioned churns. His chair was made spe¬
cially for him. If I should gue*s, his weight could not
b« less than 500 lbs. avoirdupois. They say he is a man
of some sense. He certainly carries great weight of
character with him. This elephantine legislator would
not disgrace old Jack Falstaft'. He is the gr^at point of
attraction. The ladies can't imagine how the poor fel¬
low can live! He is the butt of more than half the wit
that '.a born in the galleries.

There is always a secret chain to our thoughts. This
clumsy, fat member, reminded me of Col. Johnson
What a President of the Senate he does make! Mr.
Hives asked lor the slate of the question tl e other day.
Tecumseh got entangled in a brake, and Senator King
flew to his aid. Why don't the old hero «ee tint he is
unfit to preside 7 He si, .uld give up the seat to scene
Senator wlio could do ho<uto it. " I pity the sorrows
of the p >»ir old man."
A Mr. Hubbard spok-- ye ter'ty. He is n rare bird,

and can reu on about as well as ,i iarkd.tw. lltw is it
that the Senate has m degenerate 1 7 Huhhnr I, and
others of his kidney realty uie ignorant of tlic first prin¬
ciples of legislation. They get up to »pe.ik on a tab-
jeel, and display more ignorance of it thin schoolboys.
There is one consolation.these pentry will outlive their
day Then will they feel their littleness.

| Private Corre*f>on lence J
NAM At' IlAl.r., I* inceton, N. J., Sept. 27. 1837.

Df.ak IIkiiai.I),. I do believe the stocks and stones
if this v i 1 1n ; r» of tree*, learning, and loveliness, have
»«.»..» transformed ami transmogrified into living being*.
Such a jam Princeton never Knew before. Never rliil
he wall* of Nassau ahelter aurh a motley group. Nev-
?r did those morning jlories of Divinity, the Semina-
'iati* move ainnni; such a gang of male anil female ; old
itnl young; ugly and bewitching sinners ns today. You
night see the carnal leer of these black coats a - tiie

netty girl* ooied past thetn. Oh, the dogs ! The He

iiinaiy teaches them to musk the devil, not to exile
lim ! Ilow many of them will l»e thinking of the
¦rowd of loveliness which erammed the church, rather
hnno" their bibles, creed», and prayer*. Meimctt, do
.ray that they may he kept steadfast in tWe r faith. Ve-
.il> I say unto you, there reinaitieth considerable of the
»ld Adam about theie *emin:n iirn. The exercise* pass

> I c»fl" very well, a* usual. Young Dukes, of North
Carolina, delivered a very excellent ;><>em, concerning
Smlom and Ocmorrah, with j, >o J effect. Hi* valedic
ior\ was good nli»». thoiii(h tin r.f t m t hi;;h order it
would have heen if he had had more preparation. It
war rather unexpected Mr. M< rcer, the youth who
v. .i* to have spoken one, having heen taken sick. (Why
r/iW i't he take Hrandreth's pills?) Samuel .Southard
addressed the Alumni yeiterdiy on Hihlical Liternture.
The address exhib ted a vast deal of learning, excellent
logic, and faithful analysis, hut was a Uttlt too Ion . and

" ifttlt too n.ifh oi the sermon order for the lips of Sain-
ivel. The r »l'ej.'i*ns would have admired it more hut
for thia last feature. They hav° too tnueh of that truck
tl» r< >ufr\)r>ut the ear at this Presbyterian concern to rel
ish it holidays

"Hello, "M inter." cried n feilow, e-ideavoring to

aqt:ee*e past ire tin the aisle, " when lid Southard turn
from politj. kii f> rf T. "y > 1 hut u .. be a cursed dry
aubj<- *tto the ,11 '

van m» how le lms to wash it down. '

TIim In; t rem.ri. jruselict'c 1 by the orator drinking be
tveeti six and a doten glasses either of water or lemon
nde during the *^,.,.,.1,
The vice .'resident, M, Clean, (a man very deserved-

l> reT1 I" j»«hr,) kept hia eye on I e pitcher, and tratrr

td Satnivel vith all the energy ».f a stage coachman per¬
forming a like office for hit steeds. Let us return to
this day's doings.

A hundred people at least, asked me, " Do you 'snow
whether Hennett a coining ?"

" How disappointed the managers will be, if l.e
don't," responded a hundred more

" Hetscy, are you going for to stay till the ball ?" ask
ed a Jnrtey girl of another,

" Yes."
" ( >U, don't !"
'. I mult."
" Why ?"
" Oil, I'm determined to see Bennett."
.( iiM about t!ii» time, t lie diamond Herald, studded

wirli the glittering gems of your genius, arrived. Every
one on tiptoe.all eyes glittering with joyful anticipa¬tion.l»ut when they heard your " I can't go ; business
detains ine there was heard weeping, wailing, and
gnashing of teetli.a cry as of Rachel weeping for her
children.
The students, I may ay almost in a body, thronged to

the bar of Nassau 1 1 alt, desperately determined to
drown their disappointment iti growlings, brandy cock¬
tails, and oblivion. The fantasticals were out, lookingin their eyes very funny, but in mine, and in those of
every man of any sort of decent sense, perfectly dis¬
gusting Once in a while, say once in five years, a

parade of this sort may do, but oftener.bah ! This
corps, ksixty trong, is made up of ragamulfins and
loafers, who need only appear in propriu perton :f, to be
iiiHicieutly ridiculous ami fantastical for all ordinal y
purposes. They scared two horses attached to a dear¬
born, and the way tliev snorted down street, rip, slip,slap, Wnp, sir, sto, bang, wa nobody's business. If
they didn't make a sc&Ueratiou of the enildren of Ja-ob
THKN.

They have tha ball tonight, bat as you won't be there,
" / trout vfither," Burton, from the Cliesnut street The¬

atre, Philadelphia, dined with the Alum boys. The
young monster (Biddle's son graduates this term. He
is a devilish handsome fellow, and would be sure to
take" amoiiir. the fair ones if he only wore whisk"i>,
but his wliiskeis are among those things buried iu the
future. He is exceedingly popular among his fellows,
and if he only will lie as energetic as lie is intellectual,
he may one day be a greater monster than the olrt boss.

I was much pleased wiih the whole atl'air, but CJoct
grn n'. I may never attend another commencement there,
it is one of those fixings that will d<> to behold once iu

a life time, no more. As ;o the general speaking of the
students, Horace saves me the trouble of descrip¬tion .

" Non I'umuni ex fulgore, sed ex futuo il ire lucem
Cogitai, ut upeciota dehiac iiiiraeula promaL"

Dear Bennett, yours till doomsday,Col. DACU3 W 1TT A I. K K ! I' >t

Litchfield, Conn., Sept. '25, 1837.
Faiend Bennett:.-Last Thursday, in the course

of its progress through this place, saw a particular¬ly extensive, and most especially grand military re¬
view, a "general training,'5 as the worthy prov!nciai-
ists themselves term it. It was ushered in, (over
night) in a manner worthy thegeniusof the place, un-
and an unusual excitement wa3 occasioned by the
founded report that the members of the " Spine Se¬
minary" would turn out in force on^the ensuing day.
Surprising as it may seem, it is an admitted fact, that
in the course of the night, two entire muskets and
the greater part of a pocket pistol were discharged,and sundry ineffectual attempts were made to coax
nuisic out.a bass-drum (which by the way was su¬
perior to the operators thereon, inasmuch as it had
one head) to the no small annoyance and sonsterna-
tion of the orderly inhabitants. Rumor asserts also
that two blacksmiths' apprentices wete overheard
plotting ike darmg undertaking of robbing an apple-
tree -vhich stood two miles and three quarters from
nowhere. But Connecticut honesty is supposed to
have got the belter of their courage, as no dimi¬
nution was perceptible next moining in the size of
the one apple which was the entire autumnal product
of the said tree.
Heavy laden as was the night with these important

occurri ticca, it at length wore away, though it was re¬
marked as an evidence of the unwonted load it bore,
tha*. it was two minutes longer than any which had
preceded it for some weeks. To prevent m stakes, I
would beg leave to state, that when the nght vanish¬
ed, the day made its appearance. We will pass over
the events of the morning in silence. Your readers
will please to imagine the usual quantity ofoyster-wa-
gonn, cakc and beer stands, and auctioneers ( !! ) who,
actuntrri by principles of the purest philanthropy, in¬
form all manner of small boys, that " gold rings worth
$3 are just going for 61 cents," &c. &c , together
with the attendant throng of countrymen's horses
and wagons, " accompanied by themselves," as
our musical friends say. We will not enlarge upon
these points. But we owe it to the gallant defenders
of our countries' liberties, to add that no body of men
ever marched to battle with more alacrity and cheer¬
fulness, than they displayed in marching to dinner.
Ev« r averse to a retreat, it was wuli the utmost dif¬

ficulty that the infuriated soldiery were recalled from
the attack, notwithstanding the deterruirud resistance
opposed to their Stetl by two of the ol .'est geese in
the county. Speaking of the said ancicnt and honor¬
able geese, one of our village wags has since remark¬
ed, alluding feelingly to ths many happy years theyhad spent together, "lovely and pleasant were they
in their lives, and in their deaths they were not di-
rid< ti,". (qu. disjointed .')
They were at length retailed, but not until some

two mt three unfortunate drums had been severely
beaten fir the contumacy of the soldiers. I rep tat,
they were recalled, and formed into what, by a great
stretch ot imagination, might bw suppled to he a
"line." They were then politely n quested to

" shoulder nrrns;" the result of which order was a

<!( -p< rate effort on tfco f«.irt of the m liu-ry to ascer¬
tain to how many difi< r< nt quarters of the heavens,
th'. z nitr tMceplcd, tfcey could point their "random
guns." In this they wane unprocedenteu'ly suoceso*
tul as tlir different points aim< J at foriui d a total ex¬

actly coi responding v. nh the entire number r>f m n n
(lie regiment. But now, thegrand event of the day,
was rapidly approaching. The General was to be

i '.reived. The hero had hot yet made his appear-
aneo. The regiment w rc accordingly led away into

a desert place, and drawn up in order of battle. An
officer, having an uncommonly elevated idea of mili¬
tary dignity, rode up to the troops. "Gentlemen,"
said this modern N apoleon, "»neh company will de¬
tail l > ir men for a piquet guard."
"What's a piqu t ?uard sung out Capt. .. .

"It's,4the pleasnnteet duty you ever saw in your
life," returned Napoleon; "it's new; you don't know
any thing about it ; if you once get a going in it, you'll
never want to stop. Come; go ahead ! march!"
Soon the General came, attended by a staff of five

monnted horses. He wore a new three corn* red
hat, with a very tall yellow plume sprouting out
therefrom in graeeful luxuriant e. He rode up in front
of the line in wh>«h his puissant soldiery wire forin-
eJ, holding his hat out towards them as far as his
hand coul.i reach; whether this was to receive any
superfluous coin they might miraculously have about
them, or rner»*!y to show his new plume, 1 am un¬
able to determine. Having ridden np in front of the
line, he, is in duty hound, rode down behind it, and
thence returned to his station.

I am informed that Li'ehfield is fam 'lis for weak
eyes. This wiW probably a -count for a circumstance
which I feel bound to mention here.namely, 'hat nil
the fUn barrels appear t » have been carefully dim
mcd. If it was done out of r>gard to the inhabitants,
it ought to be chronHed as a fresh proof of the hu¬
manity of the American soldiery. A stentorian voi ed
officer now took upon him the task <*f showing the
men how to let off their piece* in the af at and le ut
noisy manner, SRd in order to prevent the possibility
of any two guns going off at once, they were ordered
to " fire by platoons." Judging from the res'ilt, I am
also *f opinion that an agreement was privately - n-

tercl into among 'he men, that not more than on#
piece in f uir should he loa-led. ('* tntnly, this wtl the
full ptO|*orti<m which w as actually dischargi . I
The effect was highly sublime. the only difficulty

being, that the st« ntorian-voic< d offieer, in succ» s^ivc-

ly ordering th<» plat ons to "fire!" qu te drowned
the ineffectual report of the puns. Ti.ey were, im¬

mediately after firing, formed into a hollow square,
and addressed by the Qen"ral. He complimented
their disc ipline and warhkf appearance, aprf was,
above all. gratified by therr firing In conclusion, he
assured them of his perfect conviction, that " in the
hanJs of such men, the liberties of our country were
safe!" Hern he paused.and here pauses temporari¬
ly, Your humble senbo, Pmto Poa.

Scraps of Nkvv.s..Two or nvre companies «t' sol¬
diers are to be raised in Louisiana for the Florida war.

. A stone quarry lias been discovered near Wetutnpka,
Alabama..The gala of the horticultural exhibition
commenced at Baltimore on the 27th. The display ol
traits and dowers was particularly tine..A German
emigrant at Cleveland, on (lis way to Missouri, was

robbed of more than £1000 worth of property, contain¬
ed in three trunks. A Mr. C. N. Hills, of Avon, Conn,
cut his throat l ist Sunday in a deranged state of mind.
It n said the act was committed from being pestered by
boys..Miss Clifton played Bianca Vi>conti at Boston,
on Friday night for her benefit..Music has been intro¬
duced into the common schools at Boston, as a portion
ot desirable education. A good notion..The second
edition of the fair at Boston is concluded. The receipts
have been about dl~',0 j0. Our second edition commen¬
ces this day..The receipts of the Boston & Worcester
If ailroad during the week ending Sept. amounted to
S5.0G8.98. Charles Butts, the historian, styled the Li-
vy ot !.is age, died recently, we learn from i foreign
journal. Notwithstanding the depreciation of real es¬

tate, landlords in New Orleans are raising the rent of
their houses..The sickness in New Orleans is dimin¬
ishing..Mrs. Warren has ma 'e a second s;n ev-d'ul
balloon ascent at Baltimore. She descended in Chesa¬
peake bay, but was timely rescued.Mr. and Mrs.
Reppel are giving concerts at Augusta..Cases of hy¬
drophobia have been cured in France by profuse bleed¬
ing..The yellow fever has entirely ceased at Havana.
The steamboat running between Baltimore and Phil¬

adelphia, on Friday evening, ran foul id a schooner !a
den with wood, the captain of which was li st in conse

"[iience of the concussion. The return cricket match
between Schenectady and Albany came otf at Schenec
taily last Thursday. It resulted in favor of Albany.
Cricket is a tine old game, keep it up.. John Sefton
took his benefit at the Albany Theatre on Saturday eve¬

ning. It was well attended. A wholesale case of swind¬
ling has been carried on at Philadelphia by a fellow
named Cornelius, who gammoned the quiet citizen# out
of a considerate amount of fjoods, by stating himself to
be the factotum of a Canadian gentleman who was com¬

ing to Philadelphia to live like a nabob..A gentleman
in Philadelphia was severely wounded on Friday eve¬

ning, by the accidental discharge of a pi.uol which he
carried in his pocket.
To young men going ro Nkw Orleans..A New

Orleans paper advises no young men to go to New Or-
cans without having first secured a situation. Not¬
withstanding the sickness, there are hundreds of accli-
tuated young men in that city now out of employment.
The Races..On Tuesday the Haces commence sver

the Union Course, Long Island. There is more than
usual attraction Post Boy, Mingo, and Fanny Wyatt,
are about to try each other's mettle. (Jreat sport is an¬

ticipated.
ii i s * i ¦ « a. < «>

M ANt'F.ACTUItEHS AND IMPORTERS (IF
DRE8NING CASES, POCKKT HOOKS,

Riu»iu Leather^ Hone Uoixl U'riliit);
AND

patent Money bki.ts,
A iiionI superior unit indispensable article ;or traveller-, who

r<-i*ai"il safety ami convenience.
An. 80 W iltiam itrert, oorner of Liberty ttrrrt.

N. B. An exttnsive nod general assortment 01 POCKET
BOOKS Hi every quality and size, from Mci nt« to fe7A per <)o-
ten, from 3 to 12 iuclMs. constantly on hand and manubnHur-
iiijj. Pocket Books ami Card Cases, ol pearl, shell, ivory, lea¬
ther,ko. a23-3m*

«.!!« AIDC4BPLKI P»u C iMii
X /"SILAS C .'NSTANT, No. .V4 Water, adjoining the Pearl

street llouae.offer* for sale aperm, linseed, olive, refined Neat's
foot and Tanner"* oil, and sperm candle*, at ihe lowest pos-¦ilne pric» t forcath.
Purchasers are invited to call and exaHiine'fortheiusehe*.
¦9.1m*

9Em K 9 E ¦ k t.
IMPORTER AND DEALER

lu Parcljjii «V Dome Ml Id Mr> Cooila,
No in Maiden Lane, New York.

N B. Wanted, a smart active l>oy, one that can come well
recommended may Hpply a* above. s23-lm*

souM wammr~
Htgi to mform Ku fHendt uiui tiu publu that Kt Kat cutnmen-

cm/ tkr
Commlaalou Hualnena

INTHB CITY OF NEW YORK.
LIME It A 1> A !> V V N t E S

will lie made on
Cotton, and nil other ante'ea of Product

CONRIGNE) TO IIIM.
1TT He will also purchase merchandise lor countrymerchants on order at 2$ per rent commission, and exercise hi*

beat judgment and taste in the »eli ction of tftxal*. Krom a
lotHf experience in mercantile pursuits .mvinp attended to a

general busmen* in one »f the southern Mai .« tor many veai*,
and the la»t five years in tins city, he fcopen In rt e«.-ive a liberal
patrtinnjie. The uini'ist despatch mid an t nflincliing adhe¬
rence to in <trurlioiis v> ill he Ml icily otak'> veil.
1 f IMlice IM Pearl si., up »*tair«. Sl4 3m*

(Mr lotlny 'a Peru v Inn si. el Cutlery.
TIIE SUBSCRIBER Was Just ritte ve,|,and now oiler* for

sale. fur CASH, a most splendid and cm Msive slock of this
CELEBRATED CI I'l.EK V the quality .< d finish of which
cannot he surpassed, to which lie iiaw i.ivitea the attention of
the trade. Tnestock cnipris .

PERUVIAN STEEL RAZORS, with Pearl, Ivnry, and
Black Horn han ll> », w.iri anie d, ami »et leailv for use.
ROSEWOOD AND I.I. i I'll EK Sew n Day t Ms. contain-

injf seven P« arl. Ivory, o lllack Horn Razors, one lor every
du > of lie Wet k.
PERI 'V IAN STEEL D I IIK**, In rreat varie'v
PERUVIAN STEM, PEN ANI) POCKET KNIVKS,

with I. 2, S, and I blades, warranted.
Cards containing I, 2,y 3 di ren of Dirks or Penknives, as¬

sorted pattern*.
Three lieautiful Rosewood " muttnm in parv<i" DRESSING

CA1ES, the must compact travelfe £ cases ever made.
Two splendid It ieewond Casr s, each containing 1 set,M pie¬

ces, silver han »le«l TABI.E CIJH LERY.
Rosewood Writing Desk*. Dressing Cwet Ladles' W< >rk

Rn*e«, Military Travelling Case* Dressing Rolls, Ladies' Cut¬
lery Cases, lie lie. kc.

VV. HI. PICKHhAVi
* Cr.osa srar.r.T,

Oxtr JoKntnn Ar Co.'t Prrfunurjf Store,
Corner of William and Cedar st*.

dl-dk»'3m*
It ILLH A Ml PARTI t n

CT BuppHed with large or small Hands at the shortest wo-

lice, by DODWORTH'S FASHIONA BLR U' ADRILI.E
BAND, Mb* found N<>, 15 Tbomp-' n st. w""''

\Vn w»e«l.
fy A LADY to attend a l».wy store. Inquire at UiisnlW,

tlie llerald. 'M lw*
. pimi.oa's

NIW AND SPLENDID STYLE Or
H A I H IT T T I N G ,

No. Ift Bowery,
«ul >-'iui* Neil iloor to the /.noio^iral In titrle.

Ettraordhiary rntil VJnpmrnllelesI Nllffrsall
1/" COHEN'S *AH|iiNI«»HIN(»LV RKPILAt.'IflllS

II E MEDV (an eiternal appl'cution,) for thecnr>- ofRhUiW
ti-m. Lumbago, Sprains, kc., lor sale o^'y at No. 210 Hudson
street

T r For /'arfica/arri, Vtrt\fi<ntr> Are., tft mnotht column.
. 19-2W*
9 r* MR. t'ATI.IN'S Eshi-iihin an-l I#eciure on Ihe West-_

ern Indians this evening, in Clinton Hall, at h ^ II past 7 o'clot k
02 4.«
9 r THE ttatement that an action fur a like! lias heen com¬

menced in conaealienee of a demand offi red for sale a?ain>t
WALTER K LAWH I NCE, (as alvrrtsed n another part. if
this paj'» r ,) i» lal«e tiirouclw ut. The demand is still lor » lie,
and will k* sold h r a mere sot K- M#l> <f this ma If n*ll
Monday. t>W

AlMK.lt KAN It * lill At'LIf Hit WAtIK
C'K.M KNT< fr w the town of A* i.hur, oa the Randout

Creek, Ulster t:onr|y, New Y» rk
This cement la mson(Virtur» d hy .'sroes Montgomery, foot

ol i.Hh street, on ilie Nordi River, an* persons wish ng to par-
etiase ran t ali at the manufactory, <ir at the nfllee of the ag> nt,
II. 0 Baach, over tli** Mechanics' Eichange, No. 7 Hroad
»treo|.

____________
aTT-lm*

C*LOf.tinTi A >1) FNtJI.IHII 11H AM MA It -

VJ Professor B AH B FR. of Colombia College, will open Nn
Evening Classes iu Elocution an Enghsh ffraiinnar on Wed

nesday evening, Sept. 1.1th, a' IIV» Chamliers at. Two evening
neach week wdl lie deveted to Deelamatkon and Uealieala-
lion Eichi«lvely, »nd three even>*rs to Reading and isnnhar
lecture' in Enplish tlrammar. The Oramn>atir.sl Instrucuon
will he imparted with«nt the Rid of bftoks. e*cer»'ag m the

mlea of Syntai. .

tlen'lemen 'V*iro»« to reeoive ln«trtic»1»n e-lltser ot t»e

above beat chea » dl pleaae to Rriplv as ah»iee.
|.a.li< s' Claaaes will he attended In separately.
t r Tbe aWve lewoa. wMI be coni««Hied »*po«cH tbe . ..«

wliBr,

*3* I^OU MVKHPOUIj THR 16VH «»C-.fflfttTOBKIt..The packet ship HIBKRN1A, Ute Wilson,JitiliT ,A ||| continue in the trade, and »nil |>osrtively on |*r re¬gular davs as advertised, under the conuuano of Edward B.Colli), who hat had much experience in llie trade.For t ..!.' hi or passant* apply on lx»i»r«l, hi Beekman tlreolwharf, ,.r To NVOODHULL it MINTL'ltN. slB-dtOl*
k FAKK RpT* IJOICD..FOR MN»j- SING ANI) PEEKSKILL..Fare Ui Yoi»-.z^'~cti5$SK..kfir<, Martinet, Dobb'n Kerry, Irving, andTarrylDwii. 12^ cents.Smp Mint? ami Crotnu, 25 ccnU.Cm-ger's Landing, Verplauck's Point, and Peekskill, 37J crnU.The kleaiubi »» (iHANGK, Capl. Kro*t, will !i-»ve NewYork from ti e t.,ot of Chamliert *t. every Tuesday ,Thursday,iuid Saturday, at 1 o'clock, I'. M..Retaining, leave lv, I. skill on Monday, Wednesday and Fri¬day at 10 o'clock, A. M., landing at the Old State* Priooawharf.

Forfreieht or passn".-, apply to the captain an hoar I, or toS. W. Barney, cor. Chambers' a'n.l West sis,, or toslfl-2ii.* (IRIIOKK k I" ' KS, cor. Wot nnd L- herty st-
jlsilli itOAU t* I !V K RO l« II c . S'l'ON,r*<* r* VIA Newport and providkncew r^"-. ~Xtf From llie footot M.irketfield street, Batte-MTfJteTswwt*-. |-v Place. North Hivi i at 5 o'clock.The MAS9A( HUSETTS will leave ti.s afierno'clock. moon, at

Th
clock.

RHODE ISLAND will leave on Thursday, at 5</-
t reifcrht not received on board aftei 3 'clock, P. M.Pa)ix«-ii(>ersfor Boston willtake the Kail Road t',ir» #v Prorl.r,.v» immediately on their arrival. See "M inllv Arrmitre-meils." Jy25 6iu*

II OSTOM AM) PMOVIDENCi: RAIL
ROAD LINK,

OCTOBER ARRANGEMENT.
*'lom rfew V'ori, 1 P. AI. Frum Proxndeme, 3 P. M.President,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Preside n'.
Massachusetts,

Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Ki iday,
Saturday,

td,
3d,

4th,
5th,
6th,
7th.

Monday, 9th,Tuesday, I Oth,
Wednesday, 1 1 th.
Thursday, 12th,Friday, 13th,
Saiurday, 14th,
Monday, 16th,
Tuewlay, 17th,
Wednenlay, lKlh,
Thursday, 19lh,
Friday, 20ih,
Saturday, 21st,
Monday, 23d,
Tuesday, I4th,
Wednesday, 25th,Massachusetts, Thursday, 26tli

* * Friday, 27th,Rhode Island, Saturday, 2#th,

Rhode Island,
President,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Klund,
President,
Massachusetts,
Rhode Island,
Pi evident.
Massachusetts,

Rhode Lland,
President,

Rhode Inland.
Pri sidea I,Massachusetts.
Rhode I.- land.

President,
Massachusetts

* «

Rhode Island.
President.
Massachusetts.

Rhode Island.
President,
Massachuwtta.

* 0

Rhode Island.

President.
Massachusetts.

» #

Rhode Islami
President.
Massachusetts.

President, M»nday, 30th, * *

Massachusetts Tuesday, 31st, Rhode Island,
Passengers for Boston will lake the Rail Road Cars at Provi¬dence immediately on their arrival.
!Cr All Merchandise, Specie, and Baggage, t**' r'*>l o(
owners thereof

KOIHI TO LKT. A furnished lodging room to
let, w ith breakfast, II requited Apply at 13tt Nassau st.

si tf
TO I.K.'t' Oil l«KA>iK.'Ihe ollices in Bit hi

inj»* No. 25 and 27 Liberty street. Also, the dwelling.part of the tame. Terms moderate.apply al 56 Mai-dea lane. -"h ^t *

TO Ll'71' OK LKASK-Thf spacious rwonfover stores No. i, I and 66 Nassmi street, suitable for «cabinet warehouse, school, or exhibition room.terms moderate. Apply al 56 Maiden lane. s3« 3t*
Av. TO Til¦ THAU lv . «. ((UPLAND, Hi

M Coui tlandt street, respectfidly informs the trade, hr
constantly i» ri ceivin|{ an I ha« on hand a supply c>4" hatter«' Irimiinugs of every description. Also, a cjuaatityof ladies' colored plushes, wah every article in the line onsc-comniodalini; terms.

Also, a large c|oantfty of b'iick plushes lor (. ash, al very lowprices and liberal discounts, lists at wholesale. sl»-im*
AT AIO\A l<Ut; M H*. M HdWKKY, is oflereilfor sale is handsome Hals for $3, a« any ever offered tcs49 H)e public hi/hi nnd durable. v»air..rRe<l c.nfur iKMiienand water proof. s8 3ai*
BIKW A M) lMPIlOVED HTYLK Of*Jm MKDICM NAP BKAVFR IIATS..TODH Ic. FLCU-%SV 1 1 V late of the well known establishment of Leary II^ Co., ami C. St. John, would respectfully inform ourfriends and the public thai we have opened a flat establish¬

ment 194 Broadway, and we ff itier <»ur»elves that after manyyears experience in the business, we have arrived at perfectionin tlx- art ofmanufacturing Hats. We feel perfectly confidentthai the uew sly e of Medium Nap Beaver llats, Willi impro¬ved coloring, which we now offer lor sale, will reader our es¬tablishment! unrivalled, and enrol it first on the list of taste andfashion. We tear no rival In the department of taste, as theseHats have been inspected by some of the first judfres in thuscity, who pronounce them to be superior to aiy ever oflereH(or sale in llns country, at the reduced price of five- dollars. Itis a style ol Hat that has long been wanting in ihe departmentof taste, and whi.'h for many jears has employed tlie minds andtaxed the ingenuity of rnauy of our first ¦lanufaclurers, but in
vain.
Th# subscribers have made arrangements with sc me of lliefirst manufacturers in l»ndon and Paris to receive the latestfashions without delay We ats* offer for sale al our emporiumsof standard fashioa for the season, a splendid Sbcsrt Nap SilkHal, ol the lat> st Pa iaiau style and fashion, made in imltauo*of Beaver Nap.
N B. Ilxvng had experience for many years in the celebra¬

ted house of C. SU John, we feel our'elves perfectly compe¬
tent to produce the >nwst splendid Chanpt-au and Military capon tlx- most reasonable terms and at lite »horiest notice, wiuj
all the nece*»«ry alteraiioiis il>ai taste mar require.

TODD k FLKURY, 1!M Broadway,si- Im* np|«>siit Franklin House.

r\l»< !< IIOX It \/.AAli-No. 121 Fullon «t.,3.V.oraIroiii Nassan..Cmi-tantlv on hand for -ale, plain and laucyPapri Hn»i « hi »?vrry iliscripMnii, s ir uml style, for any line olbusiness, VI*: Imxt « fordry rom|s,silk«, l*re«,slioe-,faii<y arliilea*tock», ctill ir-, booms and slnru, curia, btilHMM. Jewellery and
perluuier\ in Jill tlii-ir hiaiirhes, sample* for mlu.**, rice, wheal,etc., mntclies, furs esp. r tally fir nulls, musical insiruiuenfs
<lru_'«, H|Mitliernrv a*i <enlion.!ry, l,.ti case* *u4 li.it hoxe*, andlittmlboli « (or millinery arii' les. he.
Orders fur any purpose, quantity orr.ualiiy af Paper B'-ie*

to be manufactured, rci eivcl and |iroin;ill\ e»ertitc<l with d« ».
pairh at the lowest prici *, to fit any nrticie prcicriM, In ik«
ii' Hini maimer.
Regular importation from Oermany «»<" r« al genuine Cnlo«rn»»Water for wholesale, superior to any ariH-le inllie prewnt marten

a so, a irnut spleuni as»«ru»i nt ol Herman pattern* f»ir «*n»-
tilers anil i'mlim|<!i>rir«a( every drxrlptkNi formaihn/; w^irbo*«*s, pocket liM ik- biiiI ladle* nuttce liooks, decoraled with
nei'ille »in k in *<i rk h and l^mlwnir a *tyle a* tkcy ever were
Mm before. jIA-lm*
'PHK Proprietor ol Conirrea* Mill li a* tlie pleasure In ln-1 lorm his friend* ami th» public, 'hat be made ari tin -

provement in hi* establishment, ami i* now ready to contract
with familie* ami in vi.li>»M«r hoard tin* winter, or a Iobjji r
[>«T,oil The parl«»r» ami lied rooms art- a* pleasant, convenient
ami quiet a* nny in Broadway.

Private tables wi II If served lor families if required. There
laalaoa Iailies* onlhiary, m |« rl for tailie* and r''ntletB*n tta
company.
Term- will lie reasonable. BARTON HAMMOND.
*e fi lm*

."III> IMiASTKIIO "I the North River r*rban|fe C».k* are taken for ir«*>ds at the follow mjr jrrnrery since* . Ben-|lfflin\MKprin.'>li M iiimaii'»,co' ner of B leer ker ami (Jom-
m»ri e st., Van Wort's, <12 Ve*ey *t; Mturdivant**, *7*4 Rrrmri-
wav; Williams', 378 Wa<|unrum nl; and redeemed at 347 Nortla
Market m. Aliianv, D Hnrrmr»r k Brother, II Stale »t- Bclie-neeiady; Wai. Martin; Mtaten Island
Urib r« received fnr small note* at 197 Ore» nwlch *t. NearVork, and Owxe mile- redeemed there in ailver, amall eastern

monev, or city bank lull*. tlS Im*

rf^ * K K Sill II' 10 "erond lland Clothing cheap al (H»41 Chatham st., (he s,^n ol "No Mistake."
B« hold. I sa», mi I so say yon all,To N" Mistake v. e ro ami »»nv rlothes for the l*JI<\ on -.*ill find i»wi i frian $« t< $1% a «iiit,Whidi are »erv ch«»:»p, and wear* very (food.Rein» rn i-r, to » >i vff nii.ney is In yonr l«MI.
Tlien pl<*a»e to< .i:l in ('liatliam st al

hr I- OARRITB.
PkM. Mecon.! Iiend cWvtbla? ho*i»hl at Or above piare and

*UBlt»er. ¦!* Ifli*

iHOlMtno'v V» 'if the ladiaa Thief *a
Broailway, and .,liiiniti( die Cur llc»pital. rea,*ctfofly In¬

form* the ailnitret . of nort i lHAH*. that he baa wi <-e4ed ia
niakinv arranremea'. ndh !».- cslehrated raanafarlurera. Dint
Manuel Pnla h Oo .i II vaaa, lor a constant supply of cbalca
brand*, «iich a«are nirly f* ln,, I. tbi»market.
The nmst lav'' ' u conaoi*eur* may rrty an liayinp tbHr

taste rratifie'l, nv CI* «' of ^v»ry (favor, .tad na tarm (whole¬
sale or retai' i. 'li*1 n'dac<- a cwntiana-ice af ib« lr i>atraa-
.«e. A call Will «hli«fe.
M u i \ | as n'i i i noeiiafi wilh any atber h«»a«e in thia

ii .<ii)f;Kf*mt r nriiiipoiUTtl) »'*-1> IIMMII AMCIM'HTION.-Ilffice and Ifnu-f Nn It
Wall*'- njiprivil* lh« Hank of the Mfate ol New Yorfc.. Hold
.n,| .liver mid all kinds m nncurrent n»"ney Itoaffht and «Wd..
Mtnal lliiil* lar chanfe ul various demiaiinatiaiM, cot»alaa«l> n«4
haul * ' v^

rr.AI'H OnCM % A r» COAL.- A cars* ol l.rolla*
and si>ri ened Peach Orchard Coal n«w di«cbarp inr, an«l

for sale low In.mthe sevn| hy ANDCRMON k *AHD.
N. B. Con* antly n»» land all the <1 Iffereel vailetieaof arv

IhrarHe and bituminous i oal at their yard, corner of ^
Wehlnrio MrNti

_____

(Vie H, %«»fl il»' *3'»1*1 fLOIIIINC..OHO. A. Hf'TT It f , No. 14 Bowery,
bivf dfi himl nn mortni^M ^ frt'!7 mI!^f pWhmf,
suMed tn . vevy afe and lite, akld the? will aell very rhra>
for ca^, eftl»er al wbalc*aJ»- <w iclaU. * I ,v Xa« ^


